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TANK ^NAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hind*
te> ITITPOE WTHC NEW 

HEAP COACH WON'T HAVE THE 
, SAME RE5PON&«©UTlEe> AS THE 

ONEJOSTFIREP?

Marchibroda ‘out of picture'

Day or Night
her image is cooly feminine. For a 

special luncheon or for evening cocktails 
she has that sophisticated allure. 

Soft yet reserved.
Sensual, yet restrained.

When night falls, she wears her 
womanhood sweetly. Her night look 

mirrors the loveliness of yesteryear, with 
a touch of poetry.

Whether you’re a man or a 
woman, let That Place create a 

new hairstyle especially 
for you, to compliment 

your individuality.

696-6933 693-0607
Across from A&M 

707 Shopping Village
In Culpepper Plaza 

Texas Avenue

Oilers interview coaches
United Press International

HOUSTON — The Houston Oil
ers scheduled interviews with 
Cleveland Browns coach Jim Shof- 
ner and Atlanta Falcons coach Doug 
Shively this week.

Shofner, the Browns quarterback 
coach, was the leading contender to 
become the Oilers offensive coordi
nator after former Baltimore Colts 
head coach Ted Marchibroda drop
ped out of the picture last weekend.

Sell it in Battalion Classified
845-2611

LUNCH
SPECIAL

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

Good Only 
11:30 AM-4:30 PM

693-2335
$2.00 OFF ANY LARGE 2 OR
MORE ITEM PIZZA

OR

$1.00 OFF ANY SMALL 2 OR
MORE ITEM PIZZA.

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA. FREE DELIVERY WITHIN LIMITED AREA.- 
C0LLEGE STATION STORE ONLY. 1504 H0LLEMAN — EXPIRES 2-28-81.

E-Systems continues 
the tradition of

the world’s great problem solvers.
Recognized with 

Archimedes and Newton as 
one of the three greatest 
mathematicians, Karl Gauss 
also pioneered math in 
astronomy, gravitation, elec
tricity and magnetism.

E-Systems engineers 
are continuing in his foot
steps today. They are 
pioneering technology and 
solving some of the world’s 
toughest problems in 
electronic transmission 
and signal-reception in an 
interference and noise 
background using basic 
Gaussian concepts.

E-Systems “pioneer
ing” in communications, 
data, antenna, intelligence 
and reconnaissance proj
ects results in systems that 
are often the first-of-a-kind 
in the world.

For a reprint of the 
Gauss illustration and 
information on career op
portunities with E-Systems 
in Texas, Florida, Indi
ana, Utah or Virginia, write:

Lloyd K. Lauderdale, V.P.— 
Research and Engineering, 
E-Systems, Corporate 
Headquarters, P.O.
Box 226030, Dallas,
Texas 75266.

E-SYSTEMS

The problem 
solvers.
An equal opportunity employer M/F, H, V

The Falcons’ Shively will talk to 
General Manager Ladd Herzog and 
head coach Ed Biles about the defen
sive coordinator job.
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Two more assistants’ positions 
were filled this weekend when de
fensive secondary coach Bob Gam- 
bold and special teams coach Andy 
Bourgeois, both coaches on Bum 
Phillips’ Oilers staff last season, de
cided to remain with the team. Both 
had sought to talk with the New 
Orleans Saints, Phillips’ new team, 
but were restricted by the Oilers 
from doing that.

Biles said Marchibroda wanted 
more money than the Oilers were 
willing to pay.

“I didn’t think it would be fair to 
my other assistants to have one guy 
making significantly more than any
one else,” Biles said.

Marchibroda, fired by the Colts 
following the 1979 season, is unem
ployed and still earning $150,000 
annually from the Colts.

I
I

Shofner is scheduled to fly to 
Houston Thursday. Shively is com
ing to town Wednesday.

So far, Biles has hired three 
coaches, Ray Callahan for the offen
sive line, Bourgeois and Gambold.

Gambold is the coach who was cal
led a “hostage” by the fired Phillips. 
Gambold remained disappointed de
spite having been allowed to keep his 
job with the Oilers.

“The Oilers told me I had a job 
here and I appreciate it,” he said.

Formals

Sales & Rentals

SPECIAL
STUDENT

RATES
“Ask About Our 

Last-Minute 
Assistance.”
693-0768
334 Jersey 

College Station
(Next to Rother’s 

Bookstore)

Jock
Shorts

Men’s and women’s bowling
The Texas A&M University men’s and women’s bowling teat 

swept through the field to finish first at Trinity University in fe 
Antonio this weekend in the last of a four-tournament schedule spt 
ning two semesters.

Thus, the Aggies are the Texas Intercollegiate Bowling Confer* 
regional champs, and will return to San Antonio in two weeks 6 
compete against other Texas regional champions. The Universih 
Texas, Trinity, Texas A&M and Southwest Texas State composetk 
eastern Texas region.

In men’s competition, Paul Merriman ofTexas A&M rolled a perfo 
game to lift the Aggies out of second place to take the overall victor), 
was the second 300 game in the history of the TIBC; the first was ski 
by Texas A&M’s Mark Myrick last October.

Texas was second in the tournament.
In women’s action, the Aggies started out the final day will 

half-point lead over Trinity with Texas a close third. By the endofl 
day, the Ags had compiled a considerable lead and Texas had overtake! 
Trinity for second.

In the round-robin tournament, each team competed against 
other once, and aggregate team scores were taken.

At the end of this month, both teams will be going to the ACIH 
Regional Championships in Canyon to try and win a bid to the natioa 
championships in Milwaukee, Wise.
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Women’s rugby 
The Aggie Ruggers, Texas A&M’s women’s rugby team, shutml 

both the San Antonio and Dallas rugby clubs this weekend in its fe 
competition of the spring.
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The Aggies, who Fetum only nine players from last year’s squadml Weans
are unranked for the first time in four years, scored first againstSs 
Antonio on a goal by Cindy Maxim. Maxim was assisted on thescoret) 
teammates Cindy Allen, Jana Harter, Karen Tinch and 
Cachonegrete. Then, the Aggies defense, led by Allison Arnold ms

ips and 
eport tl

If he ha< 
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J.J. Grahm, held and the Ags took their first win of the season, M 
Goals in rugby are worth four points each.

In Dallas, the Texas A&M women again scored early. June Vs oachan 
Dyke scored the first goal with an assist from Cheryl Host. Gd ith the 
Gibsons scored the second goal on a 25-yard broken field run, Ih
women were able to keep Dallas in their own end of the field for Ik eleagu
entire second half. Tinch scored again later in the game to seal tk 
game for the Aggies, 12-0.

The Aggies, now 2-0, are a relatively young team with six rookies! [iscoacl
their starting lineup.

Sports Car Club
The Texas A&M Sports Car Club held its first Autocross of the sprinj to last;
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olan isemester Sunday at the Zachry parking lot. __.
The “On Any Sunday” event started out being an “On any Sundt; lie cam] 

other than this one” event, as the skies clouded over, but as thesuiljuperBi 
eventually came out, so did the racers. Pteve Ro

With a near record 55 entries participating and approximately iNore th 
fans watching, the “On Any Sunday” Autocross was a success. Thedtflecom 
ended with a run-off race between the two fastest cars. Bill LaBarge,philips, 
representing the Sports Car Club in a Modified Honda GT1200 Phillip 
Darrell Haun, representing the Houston Region SCCA in his ModiidPers or 
Datsun 510, finished with a .02 second difference in times. LaBargi ng his 
won the run-off, beating his own personal best by .48 second witki 'reecoi 
1:03.19 time.

Finishers in Sunday’s racers:

Modified— LaBarge, 1:03.19 (top time of the day).
B Stock — Carl Cramm, 1st; Joey Conte, 2nd.
C Stock — Andy Gray, 1st.
D Stock — Kyle Stallones, 1st.
F Stock — Peter DeVries, 1st; Gary Craig, 2nd.
G Stock — Mike Love, 1st; Paul Dotsun, 2nd.
H Stock — Stephen Hoeckley, 1st; Victor Lutan, 2nd. 
Prepared 1 — Don Lamar, 1st; David Marchand, 2nd. 
Prepared 3 — Chris Hope, 1st.
Truck A —Grant McFall, 1st.
Truck C — Robert Caine, 1st.
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United Press International
DALLAS — Rob Williams, the 

Southwest Conference’s leading 
scorer who has helped push Houston 
into first place, was named the 
league’s basketball player of the 
week Monday.

Williams scored 77 points as the 
Cougars won two of three games last 
week to take the lead away from 
Baylor. The sophomore from Hous
ton increased his conference-leading 
scoring average to 25.1 as he also had 
10 assists and six rebounds in victor
ies over Baylor and Texas A&M and a 
loss to Texas Tech.

to spe;

HOWDY AGS!
A new semester is upon us, but don’t forget about 
your AGGIE spirit. Remember, we’ve beaten t.u. two 
years in a row now! Keep your spirit up!

Mark your books, 
stationery, and 
notes!

Make great gifts!

ACTUAL SIZE

Let everyone know you are an AGGIE with your 
own GIG ‘EM STAMP!

Send just: $ 7.95 /stamp
$ 9.95/stamp set 

Set includes: stamp, ink, 
and ink pad.

AFTER MARKET PRODUCTS 
P.O. Box 2425 
Nacogdoches, TX 75961

OWNED AND OPERATED BY AGGIES!
NAME.
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ .STATE. .ZIP.

_____ at $ 7.95 each =
_____ at $ 9.95 each=

Add 50c postage and handling. Total

Stamp only: Qty.. 
Stamp Set: Qty..

Williams’ strongest competi 
came from Rynn Wright of Ifl iihout < 
A&M, Ricky Pierce of Rice, Viii Royal, 
Howland ofTexas and Ralph Ite Wersii 
ter of Texas Tech. layed

Pierce had 42 points and 211 lecom. 
bounds as the Owls took oversee) >aching 
place, one game behind 
Cougars.

Wright brought down Ifi !Veraltl 
bounds and scored 24 points ini 'dthaf 
Aggies’ 84-59 win over 
Saturday.

Brewster was the key in Ted Bessie)] 
81-70 win over Houston. The set 
from El Paso scored 15 points 
had seven rebounds in the gam- ,v 

Howland was the force in Tei fikyZ 
83-63 win over SMU, scoring 
points and having eight assists it I 
victory.

UT golf coacl 
will retire 
at end of’81

United Press International l
AUSTIN — Long-time UnivelS 

ofTexas golf coach George Hanti f',: 
who’s coached players like ® r 
Crenshaw and Tom Kite, will/ /: 
at the end of the 1981 season,' '

itoi

officials announced Monday
Hannon, 56, has been golfed /: 

since 1964. During his 17 sea*11 h. fT)! 
the UT golf program has become!1 f/ 
of the most successful and respec* £ W( 
in the nation. A total of 22 
players have been selected 
All-America golf teams. 1$ L

His teams have won eight s/ UL 
and three fall Southwest Confeitfj i/ 
titles, placed in the top 10 in ® £ 
NCAA championship eight tllK /j 
and in the top 20 another two tiE‘ f\

Several of Hannon’s players ^ M 
gone on to the PGA tour. The)' 
elude Crenshaw, Kite, Rik Mas 
gale, Lance Ten Broeck and 
Chaffee.

A native of Kemp, Hannon 
member of the Longhorn teaitf 
the mid-1940s before turning 
sional and held pro jobs at Bred) vf 
ridge, Marshall and Dallas before £ 1 I 
turning to Austin in 1961 to take” f/.,v,, 
job as head pro at Municipal & 
Course.
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